
WHITE ROCK BAPTIST CHURCH
 152 West 127th Street • New York, NY

Viewing:
Friday, November 1, 2019 ~ 4:00 P.M - 7:00 P.M

Service
Saturday, November 2, 2019 ~ 9:00 A.M - 10:00 A.M

Sunrise: May 7, 1939
Sunset: October 23, 2019



Willie House was born on May 7, 1939 to the late Louis and Phosa
House in Davis Station, Summerton, South Carolina. Willie
received his education at Scotch Branch High School. After his
schooling Willie moved to Florida and then proceeded to New
York City for a better life. Willie later worked at I.B.I Security and
Pro Travel Messenger Service for many years where he delivered
packages in the areas of the World Trade Center. In the beginning
of that time frame is when he met Maebell Swinton in 1969 and
started a beautiful foundation that led to the unification of
marriage on January 14, 1971.

Willie was a hard worker and a family man who dedicated his life
to making sure no one needed. During the time of 911 Willie was
actively working in the area as a messenger to the World Trade,
and became part of history by participating in the clean-up efforts
to get the city back up and running. After all his hard work and
efforts in supporting the City he loved, Willie became sick with the
related illnesses due to September 11th. He fought a hard battle
and when the road got rough God called His angel home.

Willie attended Convent Baptist Church located in Harlem where
he enjoyed services. He did not have the opportunity to become a
member because his sickness took over. On October 23, 2019,
Willie was granted his Angel Wings.

Willie's biological daughter, Cassandra Jiles preceded him to his
grave.

He leaves to mourn: his wife, Maebell House; biological son,
Henry House from NY; the father to Herbert Swinton from NY, Ann
Ludd and Lucretia Varner (Gwen) from St. Stephen's, SC; one
brother, Overtin House (Caroline) from Summerton, SC; three
sisters, Willene Brockington, Beulah Wright, and Janie House who



Presiding: Elder Margaret Gurley
Processional
The Invocation...........................................................Elder Margaret Gurley
Hymn of Praise.............................................................."Blessed Assurance"
Scripture Readings...................................................Elder Krystal Nicholson
  Old Testament & New Testament
Selection
Prayer of Consolation....................................................Deacon Andre Grant
Acknowledgements....................................................Sister Beverly Mungin
Reflections (Two Minutes)
Obituary.................................................................Evangelist Barbara Smith
Eulogy.............................................................................Elder James Wright
Viewing
Benedictions
Recessional

Forest Green Memorial Park
Morganville, New Jersey

resides in Fort Lauderdale, FL; one sister-in-law, Rebecca
Swinton from NY; one brother-in-law, Leroy Swinton from NY;
four grandsons; three granddaughters; two great granddaughters;
twenty-one step grandchildren; and a host of relatives and friends
who will forever cherish his memories.

Willie will be remembered for his kind heart and dedication to his
family, friends and the City of New York. Today we will honor and
praise the man who has sacrificed his life to making sure others
were good. Uncle Willie will forever live in our hearts and now will
enter the Kingdom to join other angels.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

Oh, please don't feel bad
It was just my time to go.

I see you are still feeling sad,
And the tears just seem to flow.

We all come to earth for our lifetime,
And for me it was many years
I don't want you to keep crying

You are shedding so many tears.
I haven't really left you

Even though it may seem so.
I have just gone to my heavenly home,
And I'm closer to you than you know.

Just believe that when you say
My name, I'm standing next to you,

I know you long to see me,
But there's nothing I can do.

But I'll still send you messages
And hope you understand,

That when your time comes to
"Cross over", I'll be there

To take your hand.


